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Range—Grant county, Oregon. 
P, u.—Burns, Grant Cvunty, Or.
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ASH. LINDEN. CHESTNUT,

PEARS, PLUMS____

W. B. TODIIUNTER.

BAZAR.
M \«.AZINE
WEEKLY 

YOUNG PEOPLE

The course of ins'ruction includi sail uf the 
Branches of a Useful and Christian eJu«a‘iun.

Instrumental Mucic; Painring in all its 
branches: Crayon snd Wax-Work, form extra

Range: Gran* and Ma’heur ' ».unti« a.
P. o. addribs. Buri a. Grani cu., Oregon.

BE AN EPITOMIZED HISTORY OF
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Horbs« branded ou

Left Stifle; Horizontal

ST. FRANCIS’ ACADEMY.

Cattle branded

X))* j c^'Be UP’ ear: 

Smooth crop. 
Range: Grant, Crook, and Lake counties. 
P. O.—Riley, Gran < »untj, Oregon.
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ORNAMENTAL CYPRESS.

BIRCH. SPRUCE, ELDER,.
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SVhn" 
Wo have always maintained the Lead in Pricee and £BF*ESPECIALLY REPUTATION Jgj and shall endeavor by Square, Upright, and Honest Dealings to keep it, therefore we ask those wishing to purchase go<xl8,tafi,^

der-bit in Right ear,

I __________
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THE DETROIT FICEE PRESS

Tho *3,000 Prize Stories to Begin in 
Next Month's lasties.

Will arrive within the Next Twelve Days, when, at that Time, we will be Able to Accommodate Ei erybody.

STOCK BRANDS.Harney Valley Grain.

Such a drouth as this of the pre
sent season has never before in the 
historj' of the Harney country been 
known, and may never again.

Notwithstanding its severity, 
however the record was made for 
the valley on the ranches of the 
following named gentleman:

J. C. Wooley 
Levet a Br s.
Peter Clemens
Jas. Copshall 
P. F. Stenger 
J no. Adami 
Geo. McGowan

STENGER.
HARPER’S BAZAR,

ILLUSTRATED.

Four Month. Subscription for only 25 
Cant.. Send In V-.ur Name. N. w.

Always alive to the requirements 
and changes of the times, The 
Free Press was the first to note the 
growing desire of readers every
where for something new and fresh 
in the line of high class fiction, 
something of a much superior grade 
of excellence to the mass of stale 
and flat “syndicate” productions 
found in the average weekly paper. 
Out of the determination to satisfy 
this demand grew our unparalleled 
offer of $3,000 in Cash Prizes for 
the three best stories to lie written 
for The Free Press. With the de
tails of this remarkable enterprise 
all are doubtless familiar. That 
it has excited widespread interest 
and comment will be readily under
stood. The competition is ended; 
the hundreds of manuscripts arc 
now in the hands of tbe judges and 
and is expected to announce the 
prize winners and begin the publi
cation of the stories on or about 
September 1st. Look out for a 
literary sensation.

The reading public is on a qui- 
T.»» iho «tones, hundreds hav

ing already sent in their subscrip
tion. The time is particularly au
spicious for our friends and agents 
to make a move all along the line, 
as everyone will be interested in 
reading these masterly serials. In 
order that none may be deterred on 
account of the price we have con
cluded to offer Tho Weekly Press 
four months for 25 cents, thus plac
ing the paper within reach of all. It chnrK... 
will bo seen from the Premium j 2l1’l3S9’
List that we offer a number of nov
elties anil some articles of great in
trinsic value for clubs. These Four 
Months subscription will be accept
ed until December 1st.

We make this offer thus early 
liecause it is desirable that as many 
names as possible be placed on our 
mailing list before the prize stories 
begin, as it involves some trouble 
and is sometimes difficult to sup
ply back numbers.

Canvassing for The Press is be
coming easier and more lucrative 
every year and wo believe the re
sults this year will be a surprise to 
all. Enter the field without delay 
and you will, without question, be 
nble to secure a very large list, re
ceiving generous compensation for 
your labor. Don't wait until some
one else has canvassed your terri
tory.

Send for sample copies and 
blanks whenever you need them.

gW“Don’t send postage stamps 
in payment for subscriptions, wc 
cannot use them.

The Free Press Co., Detroit Mich.

1261 bu.
11.1 “ 
ILO “ 

.. 80*) u
6L0 “ 

. ïOô “ 
. 175 “

Range—Grant county, Oregon.

P. O.—Burns. Grant county. Oregon.

RILEY à IIARDIN.
Jas. Copshall’s 18 acres averaged 

46$ bushels to the acre. We were 
unable to obtain numbers of acres 
sowed on other places.

Address ISAAC FOSTER.

Harper’s Bazar will continue to maintain i 
i!s repu.ali.m hr an unequalled family journal. I 
I s art lllUBirtt’iui b are of the highest order, Ti ; 
literature is .»f ihe choicest kind, and its rash- ■ 
ion and Household department« are ofthe rn< st ■ 
practical nod economical character. Its pat- i 
tern sheet supplements and fashion-platis 
olure v.iii save i n readers ten t ini cm the c. st uf 
git- s rip1 i./.!. ano i’s articles on dee.-rativv art, 
Bv)< inl e iquet e, huiise-Keeping, cookery, etc., 
make ii in> igpet cable to every household. Hr 
bright shur f . ries. and timely cfisayR are 
among the best published: and not a line is ad
mitted to its columns thateouhl offend the most 
fastidious taste. Among the a'tradloiig of the 
new volume will be serial « ories by Mrs. Fran 
cis IIolg.-on Burnett, Mkh. Alexander, 
William Black, and Thomas Hardy, and a 
series of papers on nursery management 
Mrs. < HRisTiNE Terhune Herrick.

i
THE LEDGER LIBRARY
“Her Double l ife,” by Harriet I ew!s, 

Ledger Library NV. 1: Paper cover óüc; Bound 
Volume, <1.00.

“Unknown,” by Mrs. E. I). E. N. Scufh worth. 
Ledger Library No. l: Paper, Me; Bound, $1.00. 
“Guninnker of Mi scow,” by Sylvanus Cobb, .Ir. 
Ledger Library Nu. b: Paper Lúe; Bound, <1.00.

Any of the foregoing works will be supplied 
by Booksellers and Newsdealers, will be Beni 
p» Biage paid, on tbc receipt of «he price, by

ROBERT BONNER’S SONS, 
LF.pGER BUIL ING.

Cor. William and Spruce b b.. Now York.

Adorn your Home», your Town Lota, 
Your Ranches, Your Farms, your 

l’laecB, with trees and shrubbery 
Suited to the climate of East 

Oregon. And buy only 
from a known

R E S P 0 N S I B L E II OUSE
That

, will send
you what you 

pay th’ money for:
Latest Varieties true 

to the name; Healthy, 
Vigorous plants: and Judi

cious packing,or all is lost—Labor 
and Time and Money. Therefore, do 

Save by bearing in mind that the great

•* lJl|‘
Began on I liursday, November 29,r«« 'ERA

TUES HERAI
he the representative, nt all times, of the Inter .?Will ...

\t all times advocating nieasnres that, look to the t,r*°*r 
the greatest number,” in accordance with the priucipk

AS A LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

For fur.her particular.- address
Slater Superior, 

Baker City, Or

Harner’s Young Peonie-
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

n.’.RPKR’s Young People begins iiB tenth vol
ume with the first Number in November. Dur
ing the year it will contain five serial B..ri<s. 
inciudiug “Don malt b ” by Kirk .'.¡«»lin e; "The 
Red Mus’fing” b,\ W. (>. Stoddard; and a “A 
par in Wax and” by R. K. Munkb rt k: “Nc:k 
Thurlow'r Tr.al” J. T. Trowbridge; ’ The Three 
v. sin h" bv F. Ai Kiev a ml Bramler Ma he., s; a 
rvrivg of fairy ta t s written and ¡¡.up rate . b\ 
Howard Pyle: “II. me btiiiiies in Na ural H a 
torv bv Dr. Felix I.. Oswa d: “Little Experi
ments" by Sophia B. Herrick: “Glinp9«8 of 
( bild life from Di< ke* «" in Mar. aret I . -a ig 
Bier; arlielvs on various Fp >r sand pas imes. 
bhor: gtoricR b' the boat wri eta. ami hutnuFuUH 
papers amt p. en 9. with man. hundrei h ..f il- 
InsiratiouF i>i ex.-e Jem quality. i wr\ line in 
the paper is nubje co h; the in 9 rigid v ui.» 
rial scrutiny. In order that nothing harmful 

I may enter iis cuiumuB.
An ep tome t»f everything that In attractive 

and desirab.c in juvenile literature.—b. stun 
Courier

A v evklv fees; of good things to the hot 9 and 
girla in e\cr ami \ il vigi 9. -Hr.-oklu in ion.

It iti wonder.ul in r wea h of pictures, in
formation, ami interest.--1'brig ian Advvc a e.
TERMS: POSTAGE PREPAID, $. PER YEAR.

(Continued from Igt page. I 
ORIGIN OF NAMES.

“Diamond” valley was named 
from the diamond-brand of McCoy 
A Ruby’s stock.

“Siivies” river in honor of a Ca
nadian trapper, killed in an ear
ly day.

“Blitxen"or Donner-uml :|;tz- 
from the exelamatio- a 
soldier in Gen Crook’s eonm ., 
while standing f-' ’>
pack-iu les during a vivid tl. . 
storm.

‘•Steen’’ Mountain after Major 
Steen who escorted emigrants un
der Fremont, in an early day.

“Callow” valley after John Cat- 
low, the first cattl? man th.it 
brought stock into tb it sect on.

Camp Alvord on oast side of (ho 
Steen mountain, was named in 
honor of (ion. Alvord, who left the 
coast in 19G5.

"Camp Harney” was established 
in 1867, and named after the Har
ney country by Capt. K.-llv of Co. 
“A,” 1st U. S Cavalry, «’apt Ke’lv 
was tormerly from Fort Klamath, 
and went from here to Arizona 
where the Apaches captured his 
dnughtcr and Im had to give UH> 
head of hors«.« to got her from them 

-he di.xl in Arii-.ina.

Vol. X >v i’.'.B November t>, lRt8.
Specimen Copy ueut on rc< eipt of a .-ct.s.amp 
Single nuniberg. Five reu s each.
Remittanets should be made bv P. gt-Officc 

Money, or Drab, io avoid «.huntc of b ff.

? M ? ? ?
New pai er< are no o copy nnv of he 

above mlvvr i«cnien - wi botu’ the expre« 
order of Har, er i rodiers.

IF YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER 

1 ON V’lVE SMITH & WESSON'S 
Finest smalt O_ 
r..iiiA 
m n 1 fac» : od 
aud th? ur..». cnuiceof. .1 
expert«. In duibres 82. 
fci «nd 44-1 *X Si.i^lo or 
double action. Safety Ham 
r.v rlvMj au l rargDt models.
Best qunlity srronslit 
at eel, carefully Inspected 
fur workmanship and stock. Uuri alcil for 
finish* dui'iit»,! 11y mid nccurncy. Do 
not la* dvreiwl by ch<- p mnLrubL- 1 ■ n imitatit'»» 
• ften sold for the genuine article. They aie unro
ll ible amt dangerous. Th«' Saint A Wsss. v Rr. 
v iLVKHs are si;*in|»nl upon the I nrn I« with thni’s 
name, addrers aud dates of pal ent*, and are g'.iiir- 
nn I red pt'rf.vt. Insist np n having tl.em, ai.d If 
y*ur dealer cannot supply you, an order sent to&d. 
«tress below will receive prompt attention Dv»cnp. 
livtf catalogue ami priv**<«upon applteat.on.

MM ITU A. WF>-*ON.
Hpriuufleld,

eil thigh.

< ATTT.B branded 
with ’S Wrench” un 
left Hip.

Ear marks Ch se 
crop, fif he Right ear; 
Uniter slope in 
left ear.

11A R PE It’S I’E R10 DIC ALS
Per Year

ILLUSTRATED.
HARPER'S 
HAtiPhK's 
HARPI'iVS 
HAKl'l-.R'S

Pi s'.age Free to all subscribers in the United 
Siaitg, uanaca, ur Mexico.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the first 
number f /r January of ea« h year. When no 
is time is men.iuued, buI Beripii.m a ill begin 
with «he Number curreut al thetimeuf receipt 
of order.

B.mud volumes < f Harper's Taznr fur three 
year in neat do h bipcli ;g, will be gent b\ mail 
p. st axe paid’ or bi’ cxpi\EE, free of expense, 
(provideo ihe freight dues uui exc eed one dul- 
lai per volume.; for |7 a volume.

ciu’.h 1 nui s fur each volume.suitable for bind 
Ing v. ill be sent by mail p« Bpaid on receipt of 

cac h.
Keiniilar.rcB fihould be made by Pcs’. Oflice 

More- order ur Draft, to avoid < hanc e of h.Efi.
Newgpapeis are not to rup\ ;!hb a Ivor iume t 

wi lu.ui the exprcFs ori;eruf Harper v 1 r.-thers
a..less harper a brcthi rs.
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tin Largest in the World,having 
in actual cultivation not les« than

liie Herald acknowledges no Buperior in EasternOnSffigHl 
with pride to its well-filled columns the past year,aie 
progressive influence t pon the prosperity of the 
As in the past so in the future it will strive to mabfl 
of v ry enterprise calculated to benefit the peopt »VBRT
advance m;.d, in showing tip thè resources of theViJ* 
I.aw and Ordir under ali circumstances; tofrowniJ 
lo f->tn -.t di.'-co"d an:ong thè people in thè interi.: 
dique or faction; to givo thè 
l'ully as iiidustrious effort and th 
obtain it; to givo all thè I
saitai 1 • fr’r publication, with all else of interestin f
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news of the day it J 
e aid of friends » 

Local and Personal

THE OLDEST,
IS THE LARGEST, 

M0>T HELI Al LE
NURS E 1< Y 

GROWING STOCK
FOR THE WE-T

Who know 
advantages 

Should

on Left side; circle-

A Split In eat h

Lark Lav Filly, S-years old small white 
on end of a. se er upper lip: not bia: ,
bee.’, shod; not hr. ke i II..- .. . ,..., 
leg and ring »ore on ¡he foot of the

Not been seen since Marc h. I’lea 
formation to Hkrai..) Offk e. 
isf finder f.>r truuiue.

t E pot 
, . -----never

tins a «¡»avili un hind
* '* ? other leg.

ase send in
Owner wii aat- 
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ill« .tunes of the Magazine begin with 
the Niinild for .lune and December of 
eueii year. When no time h m eei/ied, ttb- 
suiipiion wi'i begin wi h the Number cur
rent at time of reevip. of order.

Buu.id volume - ot Harper’' Magazine, for 
three year' bacK, in near « loth binding, will 
be ent by mail, po< -paid, on receipt of $3 
pir volume. Cio.h Ca<es for binding, 50 
cents each—bv mail, l O'C-paid.

Index to Harper’s Magazine. Alphabeti
cal, Analytical, anti Cla.dtied, Gor Volume' 
1 io 7«), mclu ire, from June, ib.50 to June 
ISS5, one vol. Cloth, $L00.

Remit tam es should be madebv Postoflice 
Money Order, or Draft, to avoid chance oi 
loss.

Address HARPER A- RROTIIERS, New 
ork. The IIfraud and Magazine, no.

Harper’s Weekly.
I L L U S T R A T E D .

Hari’Fi? s Wxkkly has n well cfi’n’dished 
paeoastb.' Icndltig il;u«lrate d >.♦> „ gpnpvr in 
Amuri n. the fairiios of its er.ir.,riai «‘om- 
mu. H..n current poll u f has earned for it the 
respect ot a | impartitv re v erg. ami the vr.rictv
* • • cull s litetan ..uteris, uhiih 
inc nr e ser:«! ami short r urivs l>*. the best and 
m< s p. j>n ar writers, fit ir for the perusal of

i*1»’ of he w;pig range <f 'ng es aim pur
F'll r. '*m> (.;:i«>n sure frequently pr..vi' rd. and 
imrxbc F" 9 spared I,* bring the highe g «.r..er 
' ! ’Lr ’*'/ " ‘ i:v to t car upon ihe il.ur ra:i.m 
.1 nr ha> gvful phis« a of h«»me aim f.irrign 
b fi r a urw u . i k of fiction from the pen .if 
»•iLLii't I e c n Ho ells, ami ,»ne b\ ( apt 

‘ ha» i. r King, will be among the lea«.irg fra 
tibLRo. he Weekly fur Ins«»
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Send for a Catalogue, and make 
vour selections in time for the fall 
<<• livery, if you want to plant none 
i ut th<- I’-st.aml that is sin a vs the 
Cheapest, f 
than a 
Call at th - Onici and order, 
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c w CRANE 
1310. t.Lvn. ir.g.cn. id.
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Subscribe for the Herald, fterHR1! 
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lowed the right, and the people have given it a»' 
support that renders its permanency beyond 
worked indefatigaLly and unseltish.y :■ the inti-ru! 
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“Truth is mighty and will prevail

Has, from tho initial number to the present, persi 1̂ 
¡lively maintained that the Ilarney country was __
Agricultural regions in the Union, needing only the [ 
trious farmers to develop its wonderful resources. 
of the strong language in its columns, the propriety J* 
of his oflice room to tho exhibition of the pn’<1!lt’’iy”ctu 
and urgently asked for specimens c f actual growth 
to call and inspect them. Attached to each speeinj 
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All The Herald asks in return for itsefforts to *r 
an hicrease of public patronage—a modest request 
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• red that it returns to each patron more than I." »IMS 
Jf each resident ofthe Harney country will 
himself and take one or more copies to send abroad.
I he Herald’s sphere of usefulness as to enable J}“... *

MI HUM OF ADVERTISE”
TtiE Herald presents unusual advantages. It i?cft 
a new and rapidly growing country, where nianuft«” 
are needed. Wc will soon have direct railroad 
Portland and the East. Live business men of f' >m. J- 
use The Herald's columns to secure this gn'** seses 
Its rates, proportioned to its circulation, are reason»**
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